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111e ttim of tllh: work is to tlet•t!lop ttctiwiled ctJrbtJJI jilter from/octtl rtm· maieriuls sub/tits bmu/1oo ami cocouurshel/s to 
maillltlill q11ality wutet·jin· illlll/ll/1 couswupt;ou, by reltll)t;ing ot/ours, co!oui', taste tnii!'Chemicttls. To acilletre tize iilttletl 
aim, "'' auauobic jim wee l!( 9kg · capctcity w11.~ ilesigllt:il 111111 tfi!I'Clopei/ Jot lmt~xlmum operutlug tempet:uture of 
1 OOf!'C. Tile l'lliV materials u;·etf ]in•. ttctil'utetl carbo It ttrl! bamboo tmtl ctl~mmi slle(is.: . A t[IIUIItity of 6kg buuiiJIIo Wtls 
measured uml fetl i11to tfw ]ill'tlltce ji1r j1111r !tours of lteil(lng itt t/111. abserrcl! of tiX)'g~u' a Ia tempera~ure of 90(Y'C. Tile 
experimertt was I'I!Jli!ttted witlt tire strme qmmtity iif coCIIilllt sflell.'i as of bitmboo.: T/(~ /lctivated curbmi tif tile materittls 
wusgromul separmd)' in a ttrortrtr with u pestle, a/Ill ~·iel•etlu~iug 1Jritislruut11 si~e .t11~fcer oj'tlifferellt shes; wltlc.ll wtts 
used ttl atlalyse mutli(l' wttl~r. 17te result slwwed 1/Uit.tlze le1•el 11[ contairrhzUJzts lf~l;e sigtzificmztly redr(ced,' cocmrut 
actit'n~etl Cilrblm ·was fouml to be f,efler tfl{~/1 bitliii>Oo (1111[· itCtiVIlti!/l wit[1 fh!et• J>;~"'fic/1!8 is more ejjicitmt i!l wtitel'. 
filtraltlllt. It cau t!tel! be couclmlerl tlwt acfiVittcul curbwt /t!Jl/1 lm:!tl mw lllitlerla(f (i~·e coccmut slwlfs ttmr h1cmhos, 
wltlclt are common iu Afriw, cau be used Ia maiutuhz quality wat;tr for lwmrm cmtsl(/tiJilioll. . . . 
1 INTRODUCTlON 
Water is undoubtedly one of the world's most 
important natural resources. It plays a vital role in the 
development of communities; hence a reliable supply 
of water is essential. Its quality needs to be maintained 
all the time for: human and industrial use. The 
maintenance ofw~terbecomes necessary because it has 
been polluted n~turully or artificially 4Y industrial. 
activities. As a jesuit of this, many governments at· 
local, state or national levels spend millions of dollars 
on the maintenanpe of water to make it acceptable for 
human and indus~ial consumption. 
Water pollution i~ any cont<Hllination·or change in the 
quality of wate.r through contact with chemical, 
physical arid b.iol9gical elements, ob,iiously, tbe effect 
of such water will be hannful (I]. When humans drink 
polluted, water, it cun have serious effects on their 
health; they may~ contact such diseases like typhoid, 
dysentery and ,cholera [2j. 
There are several :Classes of water pollutants. There are 
disease causing : agents such as baderia viru?es, 
protozoa and parasitic womts that enter sev1agc 
systems and untreated wa~te. Another category of 
water pollutaQ.ts is oxygen demanding wastes which 
can be de-composed by oxygen-requil·:;Jg bacteria. 
When large populations of decomposi11g bacteria are 
converting these wastes, they can depkte the oxygen 
levels in the water and cause other li\· ·' :, .. orgu nisms in 
the water such as· fish to die. There is yet another class 
of pollutants: It is constitutd by water-soluble 
J\: 
inorganic pollutaii\~ in ionn of a£idH,. salts and toxic 
meti:J,]s. Large qur;i1tities ofthcse compf)tmds will make 
water Ullsuitable :to drink and will ,cm1sc the death of 
aquatk 1ife [3]. Other classes of wate~· pollutants, will 
not be dis~usst;:d (t\ ~his paper. . 
i 1· 
i i· 
Since pollution sv¢ms inevitable in evecy society , good 
quality water ~]\ust be maint;t.ined for human 
consump~on. · Ulis need is reflecfed in the growing 
mark~t.f(;:r·qqmestip water filters which are "designed to 
· · i;emove .. · objecti~tt!l.ble tastes, o4ours a:nd organic 
contaminants .. frbih water. The :material in these 
activated carponl ~lters is recogni~ed as effective uud 
reliable in remo~fng impJt:ities [4]. Activated carbon 
has a tremen4ou~ ~bsorbing capacity for a wide variety 
of dissolved oi·gani(lS and chlorine and can be custom-
tailored to suit sgecific applications [5]. 
~ : ~ . . . 
The aim of this\wqrk is to develop .activated carbon 
filter from 1ocaf raw materials such as bamboo and 
coconut shells th maintain quality water for human 
consumption, byi removing od.olli's, colour, taste and 
t:hemical. \. 
2 ME~fH:(}HOLOGY 
To a•;hieve :the: aim of the worl<;, a 9kg anaerobic 
Jumace capa<;ity was designed and ,developed for a 
maxif1lwn op~I'a#ng t~mperature of 1000°C. The ruw 
materiHIS used 'are coconut sheU !llld· bumboo all 
obtained fronttl{e Sot!th West ofNl.g~ria. The nmncc 
was designed iq sucl~ a wuy that · th~ heat genera1ed 
woulq reach th~ raw material through radiation a~d 
.\ 
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·.·'. /co~1duction. Therinocouple was incorporated into the 
. ·. :.Jliiii.ace: for teperaturc measurement.~. The ft1rnace was 
'::!~ii~tun for 3 :days before . the 'production of tlte 
. ,ilb:tivafed carbon materials. 
c\',:qtiat1tity of 6kg of coconut shell w&s measured and 
placed ill the, fumace for four. hours heating in the 
·' .. absence "or·oxygen at a temperature ot· 900°C. The· 
experiment w~s repeated with the same qmmtity of 
. /bambo6 as CO~OflUt shell. The activate:d carbon of the 
. n1~ierials. was ground separntely in a mm'.ar wid1 a 
pestle, Thereafter, activated bmnboo and coconut were 
· si~ve'd separate{y also using the Bri.fish auto Sie.ve 
.. :shii!C~r·· of • different grades mounted together and 
t19weted electii(illy. 
. : ..... :· .. ( ·< ~·.; : . 
· · Ajnr·d{ I liti·e of muddy wuter fl·om the pond in the 
.">.·: : <i_li4':J~1f·l~r area .. ··~ ~f Ota, Ogun S_tate: Nigeria, WdS 
colieC:te4 for analysis. The mttdr.ly water was analysed 
. ·;tortntl/i4ity, odchir, colour, pH, alkalinity at1d chemical 
· ;tolita:rn_iit~n'ts : subh as Lead, CadtUiiJp,J, Manganese, 
:lr~~~~,. Cobalt,' Mercury, Nickel, !Copper, Chlorine, 
·chromium, Ai:setiic and Zinc. The i"esults am shown in 
.. : ... · . ~::: :~.~ : . :: ... . i . • ; . 
··.·.··.:.·:; .. 
~z~L/: ~Jlysicnl.Propcrtics Rc~uJts 
.··. ,, Uetermined 
L<· PH • : ; 7·.6'· 8.45 
~·. ··: · /J\irbiqity' 6.o;- 12.3 ·(N.T.U.) 
.. .3'i)~ <iR&lJlWr 9!\~r of coconu ~1&1/1\J){;flm.HfYured an 
4nfJ,'cc (iGRfl4HQt1fH.~.~~~e t:~r r A6ftc".,tsol,er': .. ,.~ h c:, 
5_.,_!;0-';_e' ;A_ ·_chlllq~f:V;~_1·-~t· a "1 ~ .... )o.,1',5.~;JJrJL_~;PS:tug',fl.,,.· 
. --~~·-:t.~ .. . '-'~· nt·~"'"Y~"'t k ' 'f.i~~~t~·~~:.--'c ~~:_:~~~-~ {2.:_)~ 
.•. · '. expeqntent w:<:s · repe4te wlffl the smne qm:nliT)i of 
. · ;bilmboo; as coconut shell. Th<! adivt;tei.l car~1on of the 
· · · TilhJte~:i001~iAnliJJ;~ScdcCsnp.mitrtraJ~tSrin ;tlunit.iur W:it6r n 
~ .. , ,_, .. ~ .. · ~~~ Bt~flt>ei.m"'<HT'i:it 
·J~£!~t~~, i:e '11 ct~ffgrent' grades n;o:tn~:~~ }·~frfth~i· a· d jP~W:er .. fal!Wtca~Ty. · 0 091001 
. ···•· ~\·.,,):, • a tum • . . . A;,{:;;';~;/ ;i~h1lv·~ cr !:''"'··', ··w'··· t . .VA~lOJ.5 .... , ;., , 
. ?,[lU:~:J A;~~~~~e . .... •. . . . ;· . ·g:i~ ~,~~~ . -. . 
.. ~:· ·:·\::;";:··.· ~ 
·. ·•: "!;J:>;)'/)'}: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
. : .. ;.;:~.:~~~eloped activated carbon filters fi·om local raw 
. :.,::: ;,u~~t~J:irls, sucl~ as bmr1boo nnd coconut shells were used 
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Tables 1 and 2. 
• The co!lected muddy water was filtered using the 
method of pour-thr9ugh (5]. This method f1llfailed the 
insertion ofWhatm;au filter paper of llOmm diameter 
into the filtt;atioil ftinnel. The sieved activated carbon 
of coconut and bamboo was potrrec! into the filter paper 
in tLU·n. The experi1~1ent was repeated three times, and 
an average result was reconlecL When the muddy wakt 
was poilred ,into the !activated cnrbon in the filter paper • 
the filtrate \.VAS col!~cti::d i.nto the bealcer and analysed 
For the level of the ;contaminants causing pollution of 
the water. Contatflinants such as Lead, Cadmimn, 
Manganese, Iron, C(llorine, .Arsenic were analysed and 
the results at'l~ preser!ted in . 
The sample. of the raw water was subjected to atomic 
absorption spectrophotometric procedure (Solar 969 
model) for the detbnnination ofl the- metals. The 
instnnnent was set a( appropriate $ve lengths cuiTent, 
.flame types and theti calibi:Med by tlte use of standard 
solutions for each m~tals \ASTM, ~980) [6]. 
... --~·-····--- .......... '"-~·----r·-"' ....... w~- •··· .. ··-- """" ""- ______ .. "'"··--··--- .. --~ 
into the HHrr.tion ftinnel. The sieved ~:ctivr.t<Jd cc.r(;on 
of cocont!t c:1:d b~:rn~oo vt~s pcu.:~1 i::to t!:~ f.tcr p~):::r 
in ttu·n. 'flt~ exparb:.Jent vtc:s r...7p~s:t~d tl-~re~ ti:u1es, t:nd 
:::u average result W(\S recordi!d. \V1:r;,a t:te .r..-mdciy w:.:tor 
v,;~s pom~d into theim!tivated cw:~on in the filter p:::_;;;::r, 
ll•e filtrate wn.s coi!pcted into the l;;;::~er ::d woly:::~d 
for the level of the c011 taminunts cf:using pollution of 
the water. Contaminants s·uch. as Lead, C~drnium, 
Mang<mese, Iron, Cl~lorine, Arsenic w;;;1·e ~lG.lysed and 
the results are presetited in . 
1 •'-, .... • .• 
to filter the sample muddy water. The filtrate was 
subjected to fLUther examv,lation. The results are as 
shown in Tables 3 and 4, tor the bamboo and coconut 
shells. 
. ! 
L ; t::e fiL~r~~iC~l n~r .. ~l,~L '"fL:j ti~vc:l c::.~:lv:::~:.;d C: .. : .. :~i~H 
C ~::;J;::C.: .. ~! ~:~~-j i.:.::r.~;;~~O \!/~:G ~~::~~.:::l ::·.:~.::;, (:J 2:·:;,:.~· -~-···)..·:·~1" 
::11 ~:~·~i:n;]:t~~~:::~~~:~·~~-:~~'~;.~~~\~~~~,1 ~~~-~~:~:';~~~:?~;;; 
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T bl ~ Tl R a e _,; 1e esu ts usmg B b \. . am oo f ctrvalet lC arbon Filter 
SIN Elements Analysed RcsuUs (IJJim) 
i Lead --- 0.052001 
2 0.122001 
3 Manganese 0.07100! 
4 Cadiun1 0.025002 
5 Iron · 0.001001 
6 Chlorine 0.141001 
' I Arsenic 
Table 4: The Results using Coconu.t Shell Activated Carbon Filter 
SfN Elements Aualyse<l Results (ppm) I 
--·-1-· 
1 Lead 
.. 
0.042001 
2 Manganese 0.110001 
3 Cadhun. 0.0501001 
4 Iron 0.002002 
5 Chlorine 0.0001001 
6 Arsenic 0.12100! 
Table 5: Variation of Sieve Size and Contumh~ants 
Removed (Bamboo). 
SIN Sieve Size (m) 
1 800 
2 425 
3 300 
4 212 
5 75 
6 < 75 
-
-
%Con tamiuant 
3.260 
4.440 
5.340 
1!.405 
37.089 
38.540 
l 
0 
0 
0 
Table 6: Variation of Sieve Size and Contaminants 
Removed (Coconut s!iell). 
SIN Sicv.c Size (Um} 
1 800 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
425 
300 
212 
75 
<75 
3.1301 
3.2004 
5.5410 
!2.0021 
38.0001 
39.0020 
The results of the phy~ical prope1ties of the raw muddy 
water con.finned expe~tations since the pond is situated 
in an industrial ilfea 'o/here waste water is discharg<:d 
into the pond. :The pollutants changed the · physical 
properties.' Thus the raw muddy water is not suitable 
for hutn~U1- use. The conclusion ·is ·valid for the 
elements analysed in Table 2. However the. activities 
of the industrialists in thet area may have been 
responsible for high level of elementals. 
I fhe results! ~fJfables 3 and 4 or!th~.;~~i;;,~}s~d bamboo 
and coconut activated carbon Jllter :!~,:d to filter the 
! 
1 
I 
muddy water, sho\-ye,d the ef(lciency of the materials in 
removing the po~l~ltarits· from water. 
The activated carbon:materials used in these filters arc 
effective imcl reli~bi.e:\ hr req10ving pollutants [7]. It 
may be stated thf\t ·qctivate<1 carbon bas :tremendous 
capacity for absqrbii1g a wide varir.ty of dissolved 
organics and cliloi·in.'~ and an ability to be custom-
tailored to suit sp~cific application [5]. 
ITa~les 5 and 6 in,Vcare that ~he fii~er tl_1e pa~ticles ·of the activated qarbqn fhe;::nwre: effecttve tt IS. The resuJt 
shows t! •1t the co!;o:n~rt shfJll activated carbon is more 
; 
j • . ..,.. 
.~ 
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. ;.:J,6rfei:tive than the bamboo activated c;arhon hl.lc<hl~e of 
< w;:high'level of porosity which is 1 ' ' to the iodine 
~ .,sfi'ength: :of ~bout 1000 rng/g [8j. The del).sity of 
< .:i-·;:¥1~oti!.lt~hich is higher than that ofthe bamboo is also 
. ;, f (:, /·~:[acfbJL9]. ' · · 
. . :~ . 
'':! _,- .. 
: . , J:i:,lJi1¥;.~~ se~n _from the tables that for coconut shell 
' >; '.::·i(ctjvll.te& carbon, the contaminants reinoved ·are more 
:: '; '--tl{ar?thBse•·of the bamboo. It is also evident that the 
..• : ,:c:oi:~k{iKsheni a¢tivated carbon fitters the water better, 
: I ti¢at~r,-::and ~etiioves more contaminarits, odoul's and 
·. ,· :_; tast{~ hi_ore 'et'fectively than ~he' bamboo activated 
:'::''::.c~f~~~~i~t;is;al*? indicate~ that_thi~ s~a.ner the size of 
;::_ -:-~; -_>_:_,~-:.::,-the~·si.·~;v.~~· tJte.~·@er the particle st~e~ th¢ better the entry 
. _:;!: t6I1Wsi.trf~ct{ ;lii:;a and the faster the rate of absorption. 
:.• .·:'.:~ .,· :-,t<· ... ;.~··· . ; : : 
~- ' 
<';':·: ·/·.':~;;;~.· .:: ~ 
.;_··.-. 
< H -~~~·th~il be· 6oncluded that aci:ivated carbon from 
.· +. Jocal£aw:ritaterials like coconut and bamboo which are ) ': ',"!t()i~hiofi'iri Afi:l~a can be used to nl.aintain good quality 
,; :\\f:at~r- fo~;Iitlmaii" consumption. The 'vork reported in 
· :this· ptiper:is .~till' going on to stu.dy other materials and 
.. : spcde;roil:Africmt continent to be activated for carbon 
·. :f.ilters.<'[liisrwiil help the contin;mt in resolving the 
.· ·, I)rohl~mofsliodilge of potable water. 
:;': (:\ /i:~; ; : ; ;, \ 
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